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Chinese New Year Gala 
Friday, Feb. 15, 7 p.m. 
Experience traditional Chinese entertainment to 
celebrate the departure of last year’s celestial dragon and 
the arrival of the Year of the Snake! Tickets are $1 and 
are on sale February 4, 8, 10, and 14, 12 to 4 p.m., in the 
lobby of Wahlstrom Library. Tickets will also available 
at the Bernhard Center on the evening of the show, and 
the first 500 guests will receive a gift bag.   
 
UB IncUBator Lunch 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, 12-1:30 p.m. 
Bring a bag lunch to the IncUBator at 250 Myrtle Ave. 
and join the seminar, “Private Placement Transactions, 
Term Sheets and Legal Considerations,” with Isaiah D. 
Cooper, managing director, Cooper Law LLC. To learn 
more about the presentation, or to register, visit 
http://www.ctech-ct.org/events.aspx. 
 
Physician Assistant Info 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 5:30-7 p.m. 
Students interested in the Master of Science in Physician 
Assistant are invited to visit the Wahlstrom Library, 6th 
floor, to learn about the application process and program 
details. Register online at 
www.bridgeport.edu/admissions/healthsciences.  
 
Career & Internship Fair 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 12-3 p.m. 
Enjoy the opportunity to speak with representatives of 
companies offering employment and internships. Held in 
Wheeler Recreation Center. Professional attire is 
required. Students and alumni may register at 
http://www.myinterfase.com/Bridgeport/student. For 
more info, contact careercenter@bridgeport.edu.  
 
Necessary Voices 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 4:30 p.m. 
In the Schelfhaudt Gallery of the Bernhard Center, UB 
Professor Thomas Juliusberger will present “In the 
Service of Clio,” discussing what really is involved in 
being a practicing historian. Drawing upon the lives of 
two prominent historians, the American Wallace 
Notestein and the British Hugh Trevor-Roper, Prof. 
Juliusberger will provide a running report on his 
research to date. Free and open to all.  
 
Naturopathic Student Day 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Prospective students are invited to gain an insider’s 
perspective on the University of Bridgeport’s College of 
Naturopathic Medicine. Visit the 6th floor of Wahlstrom 
Library for an admissions presentation, campus tour, 
class observation, and lunch with faculty members and 
current students, Register at 
www.bridgeport.edu/admissions/healthsciences 
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Late but Great 
News of this event arrived too late for the February 
1-15 Highlights, but you may still catch it: 
Networking Workshop 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 5 p.m. 
In their new workshop series, the School of Business and 
UB’s Career Services are offering “Networking Etiquette 
and Communications 101,” in the Schelfhaudt Gallery of 
the Bernhard Center.  Robyn Greenspan, chief content 
officer for ExecuNet, will provide tips on modern 
etiquette, along with recommendations on resume writing, 
dress, and the art of the follow-up. Free. 
 
 
Students & Alumni 
Athletics 
Priscilla Dodoo was named ECC Women’s Basketball 
Player of the Week on January 22. 
Sasha Tsikhanovich won ECAC Division II Gymnast of 
the Week honors on January 23. Monica Mesalles 
Sallares was ECAC Division II Gymnastics 
Specialist of the Week, and Lisette La Fex recevied 
the ECAC Division II Gymnastics Coaches Award 
for the week of January 29. Purple Knights 
Gymnastics is now ranked 37th nationally for the 
NCAA, the first Division II team to rank so high. UB 
remains number one in USAG Collegiate Rankings. 
UB Men’s Swimming had moved up to number 12 in the 
national rankings as of January 31.   
Engineering 
Ahmad Abushakra, a Ph.D. candidate, and Miad 
Faezipour, assistant professor of computer science 
and engineering, will publish their paper, “Acoustic 
Signal Classification of Breathing Movements to 
Virtually Aid Breath Regulation,” in the IEEE 
Transactions on Information Technology in 
Biomedicine  (newly renamed IEEE Journal of 
Biomedical and Health Information). Research was 
carried out at UB’s Digital/Biomedical Embedded 
Systems & Technology (D-BEST) Lab in the 
Computer Science and Engineering Department. 
Faculty & Staff 
Business/Technology Management 
Gad Selig, associate dean for business development and 
director of the technology management graduate 
degree programs in the Graduate Studies and 
Research Division and the School of Engineering, 
has been invited by the Fairfield/Westchester Chapter 
of the Society for Information Management to speak 
at their meeting on February 21 about how to write 
and publish books. Dr. Selig should know: he is the 
author of five books and more than 70 articles, 
chapters, and presentaions. 
Engineering 
Zheng “Jeremy” Li, associate professor of mechanical 
engineering, has been awarded $20,000 for 
“Computer-Aided Analysis and Experimental Study 
of Nano-Coating Technology Applied to NASA and 
the US Aerospace Industry” by the Connecticut 
Space Grant Consortium (CSGC). The CSGC also 
awarded $11,000 to Hassan Bajwa, assistant 
professor of electrical engineering, for “Nanoscale 
Antenna for In-Space Power Harvesting 
Application.” Four undergraduate engineering 
students were awarded $5,000 fellowships:  Matthew 
Breland and Jean Armatis, both students working 
with Professor Bajwa; and Sarah Michels and Yazan 
Lpizra, both students of Professors Miad Faezipour 
and Prabir Patra. Jani Pallis, associate professor of 
mechanical engineering, is UB’s representative to the 
CSGC and announced the awards to UB students and 
faculty, who are, she noted, “pursuing real-world 
applications related to NASA’s mission.” 
UB Achievements & Honors
 
Did we miss something? UB Highlights is published twice monthly during the academic year and monthly in 
January, June, and July to inform the University community about UB events and achievements. To comment 
or to list your event or award, e-mail Rebecca Salonen, UBHighlights@bridgeport.edu, or call x4988. 
Business  School News 
You can now keep up with Business School news and 
announcements on a daily basis through Facebook. See 
http://facebook.com/BusinessUB.  Log on to your 
Facebook page, type “University of Bridgeport, School 
of Business” in the search bar, scroll down to the 
“Like” box and select, then check off “Get 
Notifications” and “Show in News Feeds” in the drop-
down bar. You will thereafter be automatically 
connected to all Business School news! 
 
 
Not Too Late  
Piece of Your World: 
France 
Thursday, Feb. 14, 1-2 p.m. 
For a Valentine’s Day treat, stop by the International 
Student Services Office (Wahlstrom G-133)  for free 
appetizers of the delicious French type, and also learn 
more about France. 
 
